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The rules and procedures in force where people are at work
may require the person responsible for this equipment to

carry out a specific risk assessment.

Using the Rotary Drill

H

Rotary Drill

It is important to read all of this leaflet

BEFORE you use the Rotary Drill

1. Electricity is dangerous and must always be used with great
care.

2. Plan your work and think ahead to make sure you will always
be working safely.

3. This rotary drill is designed for drilling in wood, metal or similar
materials.

4. The action of this drill can cause injury or damage if the machine is not used in a careful
and controlled way.

5. If you have not used a rotary drill before, familiarise yourself with the machine on some
straightforward work before you start on the main task.

6. The following items of personal protective equipment are the minimum that must be
available: goggle; dust mask - a minimum of FFP3(s) protection; ear muffs or plugs giving
protection for levels up to 80 dB(A); rcd if using a 230 volt (mains) supply.

7. This machine must not be used by minors, or by anyone under the influence of drugs or
alcohol.

8. This rotary drill is designed for operation by an able bodied adult. Anyone with either temporary
or permanent disability must seek expert advice before using it.

1. Wear protective equipment including ear defenders and goggles.

2. Check on the biggest drill that the machine can use - if overloaded, the bit may jam,
causing the machine to start to rotate. This can cause serious hand or wrist injury.

3. If the drill bit seizes in the hole, stop the machine and unplug. Free it by hand, but
be careful - the bit will be hot.

4. Do not try to change the rotation when the drill is running.

5. Withdraw the bit from the workpiece periodically to clear the accumulated swarf
and dust.

6. Use cutting oil when drilling metal to lubricate and cool the drill bit.

7. Keep all the air vents on the drill clear of dust.

8. Keep the cable clear of the drill bit and any sharp edges on the work.

9. If the cable appears to be cut or damaged in any way, switch off and unplug at
the mains before inspecting it. If the cable attached to the rotary drill is damaged,
stop using the machine.

Contact the hire company. If an extension cable has been damaged, do not use
it again.

10. Take care not to accidentally pull the plug from the socket.

11. Switch off and remove the plug from the socket before leaving the rotary drill
unattended.

12. If the equipment does not work properly do not attempt to repair it. Contact the
hire company.

Keep this leaflet safe as it may be required for reference at a future date
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WORKAREA
1.Donotusethisrotarydrillwherethereisa

dangerofexplosion.Itwillignitefumes
frompetrol,orgascylinders.

2.Makesurethattheareaisclearandsafe
andthatno-oneisclose-byorcouldcause
distraction.

3.Protectotherpeoplefromthenoise,debris
anddust.Warnotherstokeepaway.

4.Ifdrillingintoawallorfloorcheckthatthere
arenohiddenelectriccables,gasorwater
pipeswhereyouaredrilling.

5.Ifdrillingintoamaterialthatcausesdust-
coveranysurfacesorobjectsthatmaybe
damaged,ordifficulttoclean.

OPERATORS
1.Thefollowingitemsofpersonalprotective

equipment(ppe)aretheminimumthat
shouldbewornwheneverusingthis
machine.Particularjobsorenvironments
mayrequireahigherlevelofprotection.

2.Impactresistantgogglesmustbeworn
whenworkingwiththismachine.

3.Thisequipmentislikelytocausenoise
levelsupto80dB(A)-wearappropriateear
muffsorplugsgivinghearingprotectionfor
thislevelasaminimum.

4.Anappropriatedustmask(withaminimum
ofFFP3(s)protection)mustbewornwhen
drillingmaterialthatcausesdust.

5.Anyonewhoisworkingclose-bywillalso
needtowearappropriatepersonal
protectiveequipment.

ROTARYDRILLS
1.Checkthemachine,chuckandkey,cables

andplugs.Ifanythingisfounddamaged,
donotusetherotarydrill-contactthehire
company.

2.Checkthattheplugonthemachine
matchesthesupply.Donottrytoforce
connectionsorimprovisethem.

3.Machineswithacylindricalyellowindustrial
plugfittedaredesignedtorunoffaspecial
110vsupply.Thehirecompanywillhave
providedaportabletransformerifneeded
topowerthemachinefromanormalmains
230vsupply.Ifaportabletransformerhas
beensupplied,takecarenottoinjure
yourselfwhenmovingitabout-itmaybe
heavierthanyouthink.

Machinesdesignedtorundirectly
from230vmainswillhaveeitheranormal
squarepinplugfitted,orablueindustrial
plug.

4.Thedrillmayoperateatmorethanone
speedanditmayhaveacontrolknob
allowingthebittorotateclockwiseoranti
clockwise.Ensuretherightsettingshave
beenselectedbeforestartingwork.

5.Alwaysusethesidehandleprovided.
Adjustittothebestposition.

6.Checkonhowtheon/offswitchoperates-
beforeswitchingontherotarydrill,know
howtostopit.

DRILLBITS
1.Switchtherotarydrilloff,andunplugit

beforechangingthedrillbit.

2.Useonlytherightdrillbitsforthemachine.
Theywillhavestraightshankswithnoslots
ortapers.

3.Alwaysusethechuckkeyprovidedto
tightenthechuckusingallthreelocation
holes.Donotforcethechuckwithanything
else.Putthechuckkeyinasafeplace
beforedrilling.

4.Ifthedrilloperatesatmorethanonespeed,
checktherightspeedisbeingusedforthe
sizeofdrillbitandthetypeofmaterial
beingdrilled.

5.Ifdrillingwoodormetal,makesurethat
therightdrillbitisfitted.

ELECTRICALSAFETY

Themachinewillonlyoperateononevoltage:it
willbe110vor230v.110vmachineswillhavea
yellowindustrialplugfitted.230vmachineswill
haveeitheranormalsquarepinplugfitted,ora
blueindustrialplug.

Readtheinstructionsbelowforthismachine.

110VOLTMACHINES(YELLOWPLUG)

1.Ifusingaportabletransformer,plugthe
transformerdirectlyintothe230voltsocket.
Donotuseany230vextensioncables.

2.Ifanextensioncableis
required,followanyspecial
instructionsgivenbythehire
company.Ifthehirecompany
havenotgivenanyspecial
instructions,onlyuseasuitablyratedheavy
duty110vextensioncable,notlongerthan
50metres(160feet).Anextensioncablemust

onlybeusedbetweenthetransformerandthe
machine.

3.Laytheextensioncableoutcarefullyavoiding
liquids,sharpedges,doorwaysorwindows
whereitmightbetrapped,andplaceswhere
vehiclesmightrunoverit.Unrollitfullyoritwill
overheatandcouldcatchfire.

4.Makesurethatanyextensioncable
connectionsaredryandsafe.

230VOLTMACHINES

(SQUAREPINORBLUEPLUG)

1.Usearesidualcurrent
device(“rcd”)plugged
directlyintothe230volt
socket.Plugthemachine
intothercd.Thiswillhelpto
protectagainstelectricshockifthecableor
machinegetdamaged.

2.Usethe“TEST”buttontocheckthatthercd
isworkingeachtimeitisused.Resetthercd
accordingtotheinstructionssuppliedwithit.

3.Ifanextensioncableis
required,followanyspecial
instructionsgivenbythehire
company.Ifthehire
companyhavenotgiven
anyspecialinstructions,
onlyuseasuitablyrated
heavydutyextensioncable,notlongerthan
50metres(160feet).Plugitdirectlyintothe
rcd.

4.Layitoutcarefullyavoidingliquids,sharp
edges,doorwaysorwindowswhereitmight
betrapped,andplaceswherevehiclesmight
runoverit.Unrollitfullyoritwilloverheatand
couldcatchfire.

5.Makesurethatanyextensioncable
connectionsaredryandsafe.

BeforeStartingWork...
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